Distribution, Partitioning and Bioaccumulation of Substituted Diphenylamine Antioxidants and Benzotriazole UV Stabilizers in an Urban Creek in Canada.
Substituted diphenylamine antioxidants (SDPAs) and benzotriazole UV stabilizers (BZT-UVs), previously under reported classes of organic contaminants, were determined in sediment, water, and freshwater biota in an urban creek in Canada. SDPAs and BZT-UVs were frequently detected in all matrices including upstream of the urban area in a rural agricultural/woodlot region, suggesting a ubiquitous presence and bioaccumulation of these emerging contaminants. Spatial comparisons were characterized by higher levels of SDPAs downstream compared with the upstream, implying a possible influence of the urban activities on the antioxidant contamination in the sampling area. In sediment, 4,4'-bis(α,α-dimethylbenzyl)-diphenylamine (diAMS), dioctyl-diphenylamine (C8C8), and dinonyl-diphenylamine (C9C9) were the most dominant congeners of SDPAs, with concentrations up to 191 ng/g (dry weight, d.w.). Benthic invertebrates Crayfish (Orcoescties spp.) had larger body burdens of SDPAs and BZT-UVs compared to pelagic fish (hornyhead chub (Nocomis biguttatus) and common shiner (Luxilus cornutus)) in the creek and partitioning coefficients demonstrated that sediment was the major reservoir of these contaminants. This is the first report of bioaccumulation and partitioning behaviors of SDPAs and BZT-UVs in freshwater environments.